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One Cent a Word.
For Each Innertlon. No advertisement

taken for less than IS centN.

CASH mnst accompany all orders.
Address l'IHE COUNTY TRESS,

MILFORU, PA.

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notice is hereby
trespassing upon tho south-

ern half of the tract of land Known as the
William Denny, No. H3, In Shohola town-
ship, for hunting, Ashing, or, any other

also trespassing on Sawkill pondfiurposo, township, or, fishing In It Is
forbidden under iKinalty of the law.

M. Cleilasd Milkor,
Aprl54m Attorney for owner.

FOB RENT. Several good houses In
Pa. Enquire of J. H. Van

Ktton.

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notice is hereby
trespassing upon tho pro- -

of the Forest Iake Association in
ackavraxon township, Pike county, Pa.,

for the purposo of hunting and fishing, or
any other purpose is strictly forbidden un-
der penalty of tho law.

Alexander Hapukjt,
Nov. 22, 1806. President.

TRESPASS NOTICE. Notice Is hereby
trespassing on tho premises

of the undersigned, situufe'd in Dingman
township, for any purpose whatever is
strictly forbidden, and all offenders will be
promptly prosecuted. IltA B. CASE.

Oct. 24, 18116.

SALE. A small farm located near
Matamoras, known as the Hensel or

Relnhardt place, containing yi acres.
Finely located, well watered. Houso and
barn. Fruit of all kinds. Part Improved.
Title cloar. For terms, prico, etc., address
Lock box y Milford, Pa.

4JOA REWARD. The school directors
iJpXv of Dingman township will pay
twenty dollars for imformatinu which will
lead to the detection and conviction of any
person or persons committing any trespass
or doing any damage to any school house
or property therein in said township.

liy order of the board,
Nov. 7, 1893. IltA 13. CASK, Sec.

Correspondence.

Correspondents are particularly
requested to send in all news in-

tended for publication not later
than Wednesday in each week to in-

sure insertion.

MATAMORAS.
(Special Correspondence to the Press.)
Matamoras, Sept. 16. There has been

aome discussion in this and adjoining
states as to the practice under the free
text book law of placing the old school
books again In the hands of children. It
Is oontended that disease germs may be,
and often are transmitted In this
manner. It might be well to have all old
books thoroughly disinfected.

The road leading to the old Wchinger
farm has been greatly Improved by the
use of the road machine. The same treat-
ment would benefit other streets in Mata
moras.

Wednesday, Sept. 9th was the twelfth
anniversary of the marriage of Mr. Edwin
M. Kimball to bis good wife, and it had
been decided to quietly celebrate the event
by Inviting a few friends, but the design
was thwarted by the members of the
Ladles' Christian Union of the Hope
Church who turned out In a body and sur
prised the happy couple. To make the
event more enjoyable a large delegation of
the Royal Templars of Temperance, of
Port Jervls, soon arrived to wish them
much joy and many happy returns of the
day. These expressions also took on
material shape in the form of a beautiful
rocker which was highly appreciated by
the grateful recipients. Rev. J. A. Wle-gan- d

made the presentation speech which
was fittingly responded to by Mr. Kimball.
A k tea having been prepared
all sat down and thoroughly enjoyed the
repast, after which the guests departed
with niany kind wishes for the welfare of
the family. It was on the whole a day of
pleasure for the entire family. The venera
ble parents of Mr. KimlttUl who not long
since celebrated the fiftieth anniversary of

their wedding, as albo Burr W. Kimball
and wife, of Troy, N. Y., were present and
added largely to the enjoyment of the oc
casion.

Burr W. Kimbull and wife left for their
home In Troy, N. Y., Monday alter a few
days very pleasantly spent visiting friends
and relatives here. . T kojan.

MONTAGUE.
(Syeciul Correspondence to the PuEss.)
Montague. .Sent. ia. Wade Wustbruok's

cider press is kept busy.
Several strange faous were noticed in this

town the past wo k, Mr. Albert SMI and

1896

jrsw

ladles, Mrs. R. Cross, of Port Jorvls, Levi
Brink, Jr., of Bolton Basin, Mr. Myers of
Now York and 8. P. Wittaker and son
Chester of Quarry Hill, N. Y.

The past week has boon warm enough to
mnke us wish for some beer.

Washington Lnnts and John E. Everrltt
of Halncsvllle are candidates for the Re
publican nomination of Sheriff.

The Montague Free Silver elub is as yet
not orgnnlsed.

John Lants of Branchville passed
through hero to day with a drove of cows

Jesse Vanoy carries his arm in a sling,
Blood poisoning Is the cause.

John J. Vanslckle, of Sandyston Is again
a candidate for Assembly. Jake will carry
Sandyston If nothing more.

School No. 1 started In with eleven scho
lars, and No. S with thirty. The wages in
school No. 1 are t& and in No. 8 KSO per
month.

Eel weirs are bound to got some onetn a
pickle if the game law is worth anything.
Time will tell.

I am sorry for those two young chaps
who got so badly scared the other night
that they stopped In a barn along the road
till morning. Better keep awake next
time else go home sooner

Lewis Marthls had a little runaway yes
terday the wagon was somewhat damaged
but no one waB hurt, although the minis
ter had a narrow escape.

Rev. McLorg of Wurtsboro preached an
interesting sermon In the Reformed
Church this morning, from Romans 8 chap
ter, 24 verso.

Mr. Leo. Schubiger, one of our' well!
known citizens, died at his home in this
township last Sunday afternoon at 8 o'
clock. Deceased was a native of Switzer
land, was born October 10, 1882. At an
early age he emigrated to this Country
taking his residence in Pike county, on
March 8, 18115, he enlisted in the 83rd Regt
ment N. J. Volunteers, was honorably dis
charged on May 4. 1WS5. About 15 years
ago he purchased the farm In this town
where he died. Deceased was an honest,
upright and hard working eltizen and he
will be greatly missed In this neighborhood
He is survived by his wife, one daughter.
Ludwlno, two sons, Welner and Walter, all
at home. The funeral took place Tuesday
afternoon at 1 o'clock In St. Patrick
Church at Milford. Father Trela officiat
ing. Interment In Milford ooinotary.

Peter P. Swarta Democratic eondldate
for Sheriff called on some of his friends
here yesterday. He skipped us. - DICK.

LAYTON.
(Special Correspondence to the Press.)
Esten O. Van Sickle spent last Sabbath

at home with his parents. Esten is at
tending school at Port Jervls and Is
bright boy. He will without a doubt give
a good account of himself in whatever
school he may be found.

An exodus of our politicians took place
y to participate in the Democratic

Convention to be held at Newton on Tues- -

d ay. It is probable that Augustus W.
Cutler of Morrlstown will receive the
nomination fur Congress. He is a pro
minent and able lawyer and has been a
o.maistent defender of the agricultural in
terest for many years. The nomination
this year is considered equivalent to an
election.

Uncle Samuel Sheets has been laid up
some time by an attack of blood poisoning
It developed from a small pimple or sore
near the ankle, and got to be a very sort
ous matter at one time. He is now im-
proving and we hope wlU soon be in im
proved health.

There Is a great joke out on our Demo
cratic "Boss." He Is always anoopln
around for McKlnley and Hobart badges
and he recently discovered one where no
oue but E. B. would think of looking fur
It. For full particulars enquire of Wash
Lantz, he knows all about it.

The ooutluued Illness of Mrs. Lester
Van Etten is giving her many friends
throughout the valley much conoern. Her
case dues not suein to show the desired lin
provement, but is instead developing in
creased weakness.

The meeting to elect delegates to the
Democratic Congressional Convention at
Newton on Sept. 16 was held at the Hotel
of H. K. Moutross Saturday afternoon
James B. Fuller and C. K. MuCracken
wore elected. Esquire Fuller is a solid
silver mau, and a logical and oonsUtent re
presentative; but If any Suuday poker
playing U requisite to decide upon the
merits of Congressional Candidate tto
other part of the dclegatlou may become
very useful. "Miokeys" Man Friday who
went gunning for votors in the forenoon,
unii carefully retained them with a bottle
in the aftt-ruou- would be given a lucra-
tive position if his talents could be made

nown to the National Cnmpnlgn oom- -

nilttm. Our roimlnr political boss was
not In It thin time owlnR to hli parttrtpa- -

tlon In a to'rrlfln battle In which oliibs, flats
and a mnrry-tro-roun- Rot mlxod tin In
Montague mocntly.

The Sussex Courts nt Newton were con
vened for tho September term on the 8th.

hp few cam occupied but little time, ami
on Wednesday tho pannl were excused un
til Sept. 15th. Sandyston does not often

live r ease on, but did have a oomplalnt
before the grand Jury. Tho more for an
Indictment of pnrttcs In this town who
hnve married within the prohibited dogroc
fulled through not Including In the oom-
plnlnt the dully violation of law by con-
tinuing tho marriage relation. Howover
the more was but preliminary, and an In
dictment was,not anticipated under the
circumstances. It does not matorlaly do--

lay tho march of Justice. "The right must
prevail", and those offenses against mora-
lity and the law, that are a stench In the
nostrils of dooent people will be eventualy
corrected, and the guilty receive merited
punishment. , .

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Westfall. Frank X. Eoilly to Otto

Schuman, dated, April 27, lots 85

and 98, con. t05, ent'd. Sept. 11.

Matamoras. Sarah A. Westbrook
and husband, to John C. Westbrook
Jr., dated rVpt. 2, lots 238 and 240,

con. 5, ent'ed Sept. 12.

Assignment of above dated and
entered same day to Jacob B. West
brook.

Iiohnian. Christian Herman and
wife to John T. Scheffer, dated,
Sept. 12, 82 acres, 74 perches, con
1500 ent'd Sept. 14.

Blooming Grove. Joseph Atkin
son, et. al. to Milton Roloson, dated
July 9, 460 acres, con. $1,200, ent'd
Sept. 15.

ITEMS or INTEREST.
Propositions have been made to

advertisers by several publications
that if McKinley Is not elected
at the coming presidential election
their contracts are to be annuilea,
and no payment is to be made for
the advertising between the giving
of the oontract and election day.
This would seem to indicate that
the publications in no way feared
the result oi the election. news
paper Maker.

Milford, Sept. 11 1896.
Editor Press. Sir. In your most

esteemed paper I notice an article
entitled. "Suppose you should be
mistaken" I gladly take it up for
the farmers who are likely to look
at it in the way you put it. I will
answer your query about like this.
There is no fear of any such hasty
calling upon the mortgagors, for
the leaders, are better posted on
money matters than we generally
suppose, nor will sales be any more
extensive than they are about now.
But all the same Mr. Editor keep the
farmers posted on those matters, it
will do no harm if no good. As for
interest, all good farmers will strive
to get oat of paying that, and will
attain what they strive for by pay
ing off the mortgages, which will be
much bettor. We will also soe once
more a better and freer people. I
should add that the month of Sep-
tember, the harvest month for farm-
ers, gives a great chance for think
ing and the farmer will do some of
it, for his own benefit. C. L

Modern Marthas.
The girl who always complains of

the weather.
The girl who worries over hor

lessons.
The girl who is never suited with

hor clothes.
The girl who whines about the

failure of other.
The one who is jealous of her com

panions.
The one who makes more of form

than of spirit in work and worship.
The young lady who works much

and prays little.
The one who has a free tongue

on all subjects but salvation.
The one who adorns her person

out neglects her spirit.
The girl who reads her cook-boo- k

more than her Bible.
The girl who thinks more of

clothes than of culture.
The girl who can bring a symp-

hony out of her piano, but whose
life is a poor ditty.

The girl who paints a Madonna
but lives a shrew. Selected.

Whitening Fast.
Whe& Dr. Roes last preached in

North Wales a friend said to him
one of those who are always remind'
ing people that they are getting old

"You are whitening fast, Dr.
itees." rne oia man ma not say
anything then, but when he got to
the pulpit he referred to it and said
"There is a wee white flower that
comes up through the snow and
front, but we are all glad to soe the
snowdrop, because it proclaims that
the winter is over and that the sum'
mer is at hand. A friend reminded
me last night that I was whitening
fast. But heed not that, brother ; it
is to me a proof that my winter will
soon be over, that I shall have done
presently with the cold east winds
and the frosts of earth, and that my
summer my eternal summer is at
hand. Dr. Heber Evans.

"Somebody to soe you, sir," said
the office boy to the editor. "What
kind of a man V " I can't say for
sure." "Where are your eyes
Haven't you any powers of observa
tion ?" " Yes.sir but I've guessed
wrong so often, that I'm afraid to
try any more. Times are getting
so now that you can't toll by the
way a man wears his hair whether
he's a poot or a Populibt. " Wash
ington Star.

A Story of the Merry-Go-Roun- d,

The Christian Lady, and
the Cow.

With Other Minor Bvrnt Concerning the
Hero of I'timillKe Alley.

The merry go- round and Its mauagor has
boon having somo Interesting and novel
experiences lately. The great smash up of
last spring with their weighty matters
pertaining thereto are written la history,
and will bo found stored up In the archives
of Sussex, and Pike counties.

Some of the mnnagers later experlenoos
are as thrilling as tho adventures of Don
Quixote, and like his, should bo nnbalmed
In printer's Ink for the amusement and
benefit of posterity. To make them read-
able and not too offenslvo to good taste,
the minor details of what accompany a
drunken orgle In low life will be carefully
eliminated, and such happenings recorded
as should occur only when they are given
the melodious name of the merry-go-roun- d

and Its managor is an Orator, Butchor,and
Freeholder all rolled Into one. It will be
remembered that the manager has often
told you through his organ, tho Gazette,
that tho carousel Is undergoing repairs,
but that Is a mild fiction to lots of other
things he telfc you through the same medi-
um, for while It may not have been In full
bloom It has been considered safe enough
for Its managor to take many experimen-
tal Hdes thereon since Its great smash up
last spring. On Wednesday last the mana-
ger was spinning the Carousel on Spring
street, Newton, and elsewhere around
town, but while operating on Spring street
It became a llttlo erratic in its actions, and
got Its arms around a good Christian lady,
mother of a grown up family, etc, right in
view of numerous people on the street, and
the Court House steps. No harm was done
evidently, as the good Christian lady,
mother of a grown up family etc, smiled
and seemed highly pleased. Later in the
day the machine got to running In a hdtol
In Branchville and only by persuasion was
it induced to go home without wrecking
the hotel. A fortunate thing indeed for
the villnge of Branchville. On Thursday
after slight repairs the carousel went to
Pennsylvania and only a mild spin was
given it. But on Friday It got on the
rampage and came near being the death of
Its manager, In fact broke all its previous
records. With Josh, the "Judge," and Its
manager on board the start was made to
soe how the machine would work In bo- -

curlng a chattel mortgaged cow without
due process of law. As you romembcr,the
motive power Is Jersey lightning. Well
when It got to "Judge Sanitorlum" the
tank was filled, and steam turned on, but
enough pressure could not lie developed to
draw the cow from hor moorings.

Tho machlno was thon run up to
"Bonoys," tho "biler" filled and the blower
put on. This proved to be a dangerous
proceeding for the carousel soon got be-

yond control as might have been expected
from previous experience. While under
great speed It run Its manngors stomach
against a bundle of knuckles belonging to
George Crone, and while the manager sat
on his pants with the carousel In rapid
gyration his head came In violent contact
With a club, the property of Everott Crone.
The machine now took the bit In Its teeth
and made crooked tracks for Hainosville
blowing off at short Intervals to beat the
cars. Arriving at Hnlnesvllle In due sea-
son it is said the "Judge's" hostler ex-

amined the machine carefully and found
the steam all out and the "biler" very
weak, and in his opinion not safe to fill up
again at once. The hostler there upon got
most of the machine to bed in a box stall.

The manager is In hospital somewhere
near the head of "Paradise Alley" whenoe
comes weeping and walling, and a call for
court plaster and arnica that will clean up
the old stock of all the drug stores In town.
Sorrowful to relate, but it seems to be the
managor instead of the merry-go-roun- d

that is laid up for repairs this time.
Yours Ever

COXEY No. 1.

THE TEACHERS' WORLD.

All teachers and friends of education are
cordially luvltod to contribute whatever
may be helpful or suggestive to others In
this lins of work. Communications will
be gladly received by the editor of this de
partment.

Mill Rift, Pa., Sept. 14, 1898.

To the Editor of the Pike County
Press ; Dear Sir. In reply to
your communication concerning an
educational column in the Pike
County Press, I will say that I am
of the opinion that a column devoted
to education and the schools would
not only prove of much interest to
the publio, but would have a tend-

ency to bring out some of the best
thoughts in regard to school work
and to bring tho various schools of
the county into a closer rela tionship.

The newspaper reaches ,. nearly
every home throughout the county
and is a poworful agent In moulding
the public mind and in creating in-

terest and enthusiasm in all sub
jects concerning the publio welfare.
The school interests of the county
are of the utmost importance, con
sequently it seems to me that an
educational column would be a de-

sirable addition to a county paper.
Beside the many teachers, there

axe, throughout the county, experi
enced individuals who are interested
in educational matters, and who, it
is to be hoped, will contribute to the
column. Yours respectfully,

Geo. Sawyer.

Ripans Tabules.
Ripans Tabules cure nausea.
Klpans Tabules: at druggists.
Kipans Tabules cure dizziness.
Klpans Tabules cure headache.
Ripans Tabules cure flatulence.
Kipans Tabules cure dyspepsia.
Kipans Tabules assist digestion.
Klpans Tabules cure bad breath.
Ripans Tabu Its cure torpid liver.
Kipans Tabules cure biliousness
Ripans Tabules: one gives relief.
Ripans Tabules cure Indigestion.
Ripans Tabules: gentle cathartic.
Ripans Tabules cure constipation.
Klpans Tabules: for sour stomach.
RIpaus Tabules: pleasant laxative.
Klpans Tabules cure liver troubles.

S3oo

Buy a Stylish
And Durable
Shoe.
Your Choice in

Patent Leather
Or Russet.

$3OO

JOHNSON,'
FRONT ST., PORT JERVIS, N. Y

Fitter of Feet.

STATE
NORMAL SCHOOL

few
THE NEW GYMNASIUM

East Stroudsburg, Pa.,
A FAMOUS SCHOOL. Situated in

the most bountiful and picturesque
region of the State. A home among
the mountains of the d

health resort, the Delaware Water
Unp.

No over crowded clnssos,but small enough
to. enable the touchers to do individual
work and become acquainted with the
nowura ai.n ciiniimiittes ot their minus. A
competent faculty. We have a line new

e uach sewing, dress-mak-n-

clay modeling, mechanical and free
hiiim drawing without extra charge.
Write for catalogue while this notice is be
fore you; we have something of interest to
tui yon. ran renn oegins xuesuay, Bept.
1st, AUUlUiSS

Geo. P. Bible,
PRINCIPAL

Tho Milford Apiary

PURE HONEY
For Sqle.

Orders for Honey will re
oelve prompt attention by
calling on or addressing

Rusling DeWitt & Son,
MILFORD, PA.

EXTRACTING AND FILLING
.WITHOUT PAIN

AT THE
NEW DENTAL PARLORS
Over Brown's Store
All work fully guaranteed

We make first-clas- s plates.

HALE DENTAL CO.,
Milford, Pa.

High Grade Pianos
Knabe,

Hardman,
Mehlin

FOR SALE BY
B. S. MARSH.

DEALER IN
Domestic New Home, New
Ideal, Paragon, and Standard Sewing Machines.

Fart attachments and S. M. findings.

117 PIKK ST., PORT JERVIS, N. Y.
iiig discounts for cah.

Go to
T. R. Julius Klein

FOR

Stoves and Ranges
Hardware, Cutlery, Tin, Agate

Ware, Sc., Sc.
Tin Roofing and Plumbing

' A SPECIALTY
Jobbing promptly attended to
Broad street.opposite PRESS Office

Wanted-- An Idea think

your Mfu ; tbv may brtiig fm waxtiiJfta
Wrtto JOllKf Wh.ulKhiit:hN ft CO.. Patent A.fswytv wAnning-iou-

, if. u., lor mir fl.sui prlasf 4L

W. & G. MITCHL

Dealers in

Fancy & Staple
Dry Goods, Groceries,

Provisions, Hardware,
Crockery, Glassware,

Boots, Shoes,
Corner Droad and Ann Streets.

Have we ever
showingyou through our large ware- -

rooms? If not,
the opportunity?

It will please us
advantage. It certainly will if you are in
need of anything for your homes.

Our warerooms are the
vis or in this vicinity from
your homes complete.

Etc.

FURNITURE, CARPETS OF ALL GRADES,
OIL CLOTH, LINOLEUM, MATTINGS,

CROCKERY, LAMPS, etc.

had the pleasure of

won't you give us

and it may be to your

only place in Port Jer- -

which you can furnish

for Dry Goods,
for Notions,
for Groceries,
for Provisions.

Our Pike county friends are many,but,we can please
more of you if you give us the chance.

COME AND SEE.
NEW YORK FURNITURE CO.;

92 Pike street, Port Jervis, tl. Y.
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VAN blltN & WRIUH1.
OUR SPECIALTIES ARE :

Sanitary Plumbing,
Steam Heating &

Hot Water Heating.
Houses Tested for Imperfect Plumbing.

Nsxt
No.

doerto
14 BaiiNStreet, port Jervis, N. Y.

Headquarters

ROWM and

AR1STR0NG.

Headquarters
for Boots & Shoes,
for Rubber Goods,
for Hardware,
for Crockery.

DO YOU EXPECT TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. BROWN & SON,
Manufacturers and dealers in all

kinds of Lumber,

Contractors and Builders.
Estimates made; personal attention given and work

guaranteed.

OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.


